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At the Local Theaters
after he has savrd hf r life. And later,
when she learns what his habits are.
her unfailing faith in the Inherent
flhenss of hlH nature givtta birth to a
desire on bin part to live up to hla

: J , t

better self.tA3 tL Kt'tty Compjiuri as the gtrl. and Ijon
chancy as the gambler, give fine per-- 1

fornian'-es- ; and though the gambler
loses the girl in the end, his life of
noble has not been In
vain. Through her, he has eome to
know himself. 1' 3 DAYS COMMENCING MONDAY,tr "

The story was written by Perlev wPoore Sheehan and directed by Artriur
rtnason. ins- -

Kxtrs attractions are rathe ' News
DECEMBER 12

Twice Daily at 2:30 and 8 p. m.
and special music by the Uijou concert'
orchestra and symphony pipe organ. ;j

Vaudeville And Norma Talsnadare At

The Imperial Opens Today.
After heliiK closed seven weeks the

tmperiul theat-- r (formerly the Victory!
will open Us doom to the public thin
evening fit 8 o'clock. The Imperial is
practically a new theater nwl not a
thlim hus been left undone to (imke It
oiin of thei best motton picture the-
aters In tho Carolina. A Utri,K'

and photoplayer pipe uraan
will rilay continuous music nniier the
direction ofi'rof. l'ul Hoench.

Not Vinly III (he Imperial a well ap-
pointee) theater but it Is the beat lo-

cated llayhouse In the city being In
the very heart of tho business section,
this aloVie should prove ft boon to tired
shopper especially at this time of
year. r

That patrons may have every ton-for- t,

a ladles' reat room and alao a
men's imoker have been added to the
Imperial; the ladles room Hetnr on
the meszlnlns floor to the left, while
the men's smoker Is located at the
rtiiht of the foyer nnd the flrat floor.
Every person on the Imperial staff
ban been Instructed to see that each

The Isls.
The !! theater opened Its vaudeT Ji V

ville season yesterday to a packed
house from early morning until late

individual patron is made aa comfort-
able as possible.

l'or the open In r( attraction 'Jamqt,
Oliver Curwood's beat production
ohel" or "The Trails Knd," starring
Hou." Peters and Jane Novak, will be
shown, This la said to bt tbe best work
yet of Curwood, and is a gripping
sti ry of the far north, of a man' fight
for rlffht, and the greatest think in
the world love.

The BIJol will run bis; pictures a
usual with the exception of Krldays
and Saturdays then the Victory pro-

grams of short subjects will be play-
ed at the regular Victory prices.

The Imperial has booked for an
early showing such pictures as "Thv
Sheik," starring Rudolph Valentino
and Airnes Ayres, D. W. Griffith's
greatest production "Way Down East,"
Mary Plckford In ''Little Lord Kaunt'
roy", "Reputation" featuring Prlsell-l- a

Dean, "Under The I,ash" wltl
(llorta Bwanson, "Don't Tell Every-
thing" a Paramount special produc-
tion with an all star cast and many
other great special pictures too num-
erous to mention In this limited space.

Magnificent Program At National
It Is a maKntftoent program that the

National Is offering today, a program
that features "Over the Hill." one of
the most talked of pictures- of all

In the evening with Herman Lewis
and his Court Room girls a company
of musical comedy artists appears In
many clever Scenes and alng many
clever numbarg mingled with some real
comedy.

ha Suetthearli .w, I
'OVBR THE HILL'

Vmmm ... oder,ON .Jb

New Plnying a Limited Engagement
At the National Theater,

The feature ploture attraction was
Norma Talmadge In the Poppy. There
will be a new show at the Isls every
Monaay, Wednesday and Friday with
a continuous performance from 11 a.
m. to U p. m.

Aa the little orphan who la beset
by abuse, failure and misfortune be-
fore finding the rainbow of happiness,
Norma Talmadge has one of the most
fascinating roles of her career In
"Poppy," the Nelsnlck revival which

GRAND
opened as the feature production at the

One Performnawe Only

December 7th sis theater yesterday lor a run of

times. The enthusiasm with which It
was received yesterday and laat night
Indicates that Greensboro will give It
the ovation accorded In New Tork.
where It enjoyed the establishment of
a new record of a solid year's run on
Broadway. The local engagement, how- -

today.

Jtosssxf
Miss Talmadge plays the part of

Poppy Destin whoee life Is molded by
three men Luce Ablnger, the unscru-
pulous; Dr. Ilramhan, the generous, and
Kvelyn Carson, the lover, who have
become known as the "three wdrst
men In South Africa." But two of theseprove that thoy are entitled to a log
aevere description. ' Through this trio
the story unfolds, and the unlous altn.
ation arises of a young woman belne-

Grand Theater
One Night Only

Tuesday, Dec. 6.
Geo. Ford Present

The Distinguished Young
American Actor

ever, 1b a limited one, and It seems
likely that the capacity of the Nation-
al will be taxed for the twice dally
performances while It Is here.

The management has arranged it
program of muslo for this feature that
la alone a worth' while attraction.
There la a special music scofs for the
picture, which Is rendered by the Na-

tional orchestra, and the baritone solo-
ist for the prologue Is William ClegH
Monroe, of the Strand theater, New
York. In addition, a special overture
is offered, "Favorite Melodies of Long
Ago," by Lake. The scenic effects that
serve aa a background for this music
are magnificent.

In these days of carping criticism
of motion pictures and everything per.
mining thereto, It Is gratifying to
reallsti that there Is at least one film
production In the field In "which the
most zealous hunter for things to
criticize can find not the least fault.

Blushes there la not one In the
entire subject. Crime suggestion
none, unless one who sees the picture
feet a strong Impulse to do violence
to any man or woman caught in the
act of abusing his or her aged mother.

This photoplay Is the William Fox
production "Over the Hill," a pictdr-Izatlo- n

of two of the most popular
poems In Will Carleton'a "farm ."

The film scenario was made
by Paul H. Bloane, and the picture
waa directed by Harry Mlllarde.

In addition to being the reigning
acreen success for many months In
New Tork City. "Over the Hill," Is
noted as the most persistent breaker
of theatrical traditions that ever

In Broadway.

Hetty Compson At The BIJaau
"For Those We Love," the new'

Hetty Compson picture released by
Goldwyn. which Is now heliig shown
at the ltljou theater, is a Story of the
struggle of a gambler to live up to
the opinion that a simple, country
girls has of him. Knowing nothing of
his means for earning a livelihood,
she accepts htm as a' courageous man,

eftheA
An Unsolicited Tribute

The Raleigh NeWs and Observer In Its Issue of November 2h, in
Reviewing the Picture at Length, Said in Part:

MOTS

With a dlatlngnlsked east In
sTorareoaaly mounted prodnetlons.
MAn pleasing to the oye aa to the
ear."
Greatest Shakespearean Organ--

(

Isatlon an Toar,
Will give the greatest l.OVE

story over told

"Romeo and
Juliet"

Mail Orders Now.
Prlees, ItUe to V2.00, Tax added

gents at rjrawd Friday, Phone 881
December 2nd.

SEATS NOW ON SAI.K

married to a man without knowing It,
while the man she loves and who love,
her believes his one meeting with her
waa only a dream. The unraveling of
this plot makes one of the most en.grossing of photoplays.

The Fofir Horsemen."
No picture that haa so far been pro-

duced has received the unstinted praise
of persons of hlgH standing that are
really qualified to speak of It's true
merit, as has The Four Horsemen of
tho Apocalypse. Adolph S. Ochs. presi-
dent of the New York Times, .afterseeing the Initial showing of the pic-tur- e,

wrote an unsolicited letter to the
Metro offices which said In part: "Iwish to congratulate you on what I
consider is the highest point that hasyet been reached in dramatic presen-
tation on the screen. I do not believe
I ever saw an audience for more thantwo hours so Impressed and thrilled,
t hope that your great enterprise andartistic work will have the reward It
so richly deserves."

Matthew White, Jr., dramatic editor
of Munsey's magaiine, among etherthings said, "1 feel that I may say thatI consider It the finest picture I haveever seen."

Col. Krlc Fisher Wood, veteran ofthe world war and one of the founders
of the American Legion, wrote as fol-
lows: "Whether as a love story, a story
of sacrifice, or as spectacle. It Is l.

I never believed that real war
could be pictured on the screen untilI saw this amaslngly realistic film."

These are only a few of the hundreds
of laudatory notices and letters thathave been given In praiae of Rox In-
gram's production.

The Oreennlrh Village Folllrn.
A sort of aubllmated super-cabar-

with a background of fleeting, exotic
loveliness.

A combination of the grotesque and
tha beautiful, of the vulgir and the
artlatic of the shelf-wor- n and the
ultra-inodcr-

An thnr whirls you
from heights of aesthetic enlovment

lard did In his bonk, and nothing less.
The picture is a picture that all Ra-

leigh ought to see, a thing that it
should lay by In Its memories. It is a
picture that Raleigh's children will see.
and perhaps react to as does the pres-
ent generation to the story of the Ckvll
War. "The Four Horsemen of the
Apocalypse" mny wait a generation to
come into Its undoubted place as the
finest picture that has ever been made.

The Four Horsemen of the
at the Superba for the remain-

der of the week, Is the greatest mov.
lng picture, as such, that Raleigh has
ever had the fortune to see. Not a de-

tail In it has been slighted. Its caste
Is chosen with an almost uncanny in-

sight. It has beeh produced with lavish
indifference to cost. It undertakes to
do nothing more than the Great Span- -

PfltOKHt Lawer floor nnd hove
ta.lH balcony Irat 2 mm ft.M,

alane SajMI, nrnilery reserved
1,0, rnh Tile, pins war tax.

Phone 881.

Nothing Like It Ever Seen BeforeV

tsatfkn Ismmtttnmi j n o aniiimmmmteansrantmiaaaUl

organized, with oapable heads of sev- - Hansell, are at home for the month
of December from Flora McDonald
college.

ed road from Mebane eaBt to Hllls-bor-

haa been let to Crawford and
Crawford, of Mebane.

Misses Luclle and Helen Dlllard have
returned from a visit to Rocky Mount.

Misses Katherlne Mclntyre and the
girls of the Mawflelds neighborhood,
Misses Elisabeth Scott and Margaret

-- i.u.ti.; departments,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnston left

Tuesday for jliler City, where they will
make thslr future home. Mr. and Mrs.
Setier will occupy their residence on
Seventh street for the present.

Th contract tor grading the Improv

Cost of maintaining the 14,000 Amer-
ican troops in the army of occupation
in Germany, is nearly 1 1,000,000 a
month.

ls S'sipiJuiNnsnilin;
through gales c.f laughter. Int.i lauaeaAmerica's Greatest Cleaner

From "The Land of the Sky"
of coarse stupidity and back again.

nucn an amaslna. baradnTloi and 1 Jj'jj,essentially bizarre entertainment Is
that of the Greenwich Village Follies,
to be seen, at the Orand theater

evening, for one performance
orly.

How much of Its quality- - was In-

spired by the denisens of New York'squartlers Latin, responsible for the
original show, how much by the agen-
cies that revamped It for commercial
purposes, would be difficult to say. .

The Staging of John Murray
accomplished almost wholly by

means of curtained backgrounds, light
ing nnd color masses, is In tho nature.
or true artistic creation a wonjjr to
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INCREASED BUSINESS 25 BY
USING LONG DISTANCE

By 3. 0. Blackwood

President and Generdl Manager Ford Flour Co.
Nashville, Ten.

Borne twelve months ago we adopted the use
of long distance telephone in lieu of personally
calling on our trade and uslnT other means of
securing business. We have found through the
twelve months we have been using this service,
that we have increased our business from 26
to 30 through the use of the long distance, and
in 99 cases out of 100 where we have gotten in
touch with our customers over the telephone we
have landed the business where our experience
when in using other means of communication had
failed.

We can certainly heartily recommend the use
of long distance telephone as a mean of getting
in touch with your customers, staying in touch
with them, keeping them satisfied ana getting a
good volume of business.

behold.
Be that as It may. the beauty of the

woman, the high talent of some of the
entertainers, the sensuous quality of
music, the wonderful costumes and the
constant element of surprise In the n,

make tha beholder Indifferent to-
ward Ultimate responsibility.

It's ft big show, a beautiful-show- , an
entertnlnlng show and It's so differ-
ent. Seats aro now on sals at the box b
office.

Frlta l.eltier.
With tho Identical cast, which will

be een during the New York run
booked to begin at the Lexington
theater on December 26, and with newWill Not Injure the Most Delicate Fabric and highly Improved acenic effects, H -fritz i.eiber, the brilliant young
American actor, will play an engage-
ment of one performance tonight at
tho rlrand under the management of
Ueorge Ford. The mnnagemenf claimB
that, by a specially devised electric
equipment and by a revolutionary na-

tural quality of acting, an Intensity of
effect has been shot through the great
play, and the contention la born out
by the striking success which the or-
ganisation achieved In tha Metropolis

A Real Cleaner at Last !
v

last season.
For his engagement here Mr. Lelber

was play liomeo and Juliet Heats now
on sale nt the box office.

Gets the Order In 99 Cases
By Using Long Distance

Twelve months ago the Ford Flour Company, of
Nashville, Tenn., one of the South's leading flour man-
ufacturers, began using the long .distance telephone
exclusively for sales work with its trade.

J. 0. Blackwood, president and general manager,
declares that the business has increased 25 to 30 per
cent and sales are made in 99 cases out of a hundred

There are numberless articles around the
house where Clean-O-Clea- n rules supremo;
Clothing, ribbons, laces, silk waists, bras-

sieres, sweaters, hosiery, corsets, canvas
shoes, silk gloves, woolens, curtains, up-

holstery, glassware, portieres, enamel ware,
(wood or metal) or anything that has be-

come soiled or spotted with grease, paint
or dirt, can be cleaned In a few minutes at
a very small cost,

Clean-O-Clea- n takes the places of the
six or seven cleaners that are now required
around the household; it is not limited in
its cleaning ability. When you buy a can

. of CWan-O-Clean you can throw all the
others out the window for Clean-O-Clea- n

does tho work of all them and all of this
usefulness is consolidated in one can.

You run no risk in using Clean-O-Clea- n

and you run no risk in buying it as Clean-O-Ced-

is covered by our guarantee to re-

fund your money if you are not satisfied.

It is not an ordinary soap, but a wonder-
ful discovery matlo by a drufrsiat in the
mountains of Western North Carolina,
and worked out and developed along new
and original lines.

Clean-O-Clea- n is a scientific blcndinu of
cleaning agents, producing a solvent as
powerful as concentrated lye, and yet as
harmless to the skin or the most delicate
fabrics as the finest toilet soap.

Clean-O-Clea- n is fast becoming a house-
hold necessity and housewives who have
used it declare that they have never before
had a cleaner that was so convenient and

. efficient for dunning tho many article
that become soiled or spotted with prca.se,
dirt or paint.

For cleaninK Cnrpeta and Rugs, Clean-O-Clea- n

has one of its greatest fields of
usefulness. It saves you the expense and
inconvenience of sending them to the clean-
er and cleans them bettor and thicker.

MEBANE NEWS BRIEFS.
Illstrlet Meeting Of Federation Of

Woman's Cluba Ret For Dee. 14.
ISnTMl U Dillr Nna.1

Mebane, Dec. (.The Commercial
club met Friday evening at the elub
rooms. Among other Items there was
the question of a Chautauqua to be
held next summer. The representative
secured a number of signers but It
waa nut definitely deoided a to wheth-
er tho attractions would be secured.
Mr. J. B. Prince is new secretary, fill-

ing the position recently made vacant
liy J, H. Johnston, now of Slier City.
J. 11, Prince spent Sunday In Durham

when the patron is reached.
This is a remarkable tribute to the sales value of

where lire, h'rinee Is a patient at
Watts hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Vogler had as
their guests over Sunday Messrs. Vog
ler and Miss Nell llenbow, of East
llend.

the long distance telephone, but it is duplicated by many
other concerns who are making intelligent and sys-
tematic use of this great sales agency.

A power that can increase the business of a big con-

cern like this can certainly be applied to your business
with profit

Why not let us Bend a representative to explain How
the long distance service can increase your sales and
reduce your sales costs?

Mrs. Harry M. Oliver haa as her
guest sIYs. Jr. E. Oliver, of La Orange.

The district meeting of this branch

For Sale By Leading Grocers and Druggists
Distributed In Greensboro By ,

American Commission Company
of the state federation of Woman's
clubs will be held in Me bane on De
cember 14. Miss Mattle B. Johnston

I
president of the Meban Community
club, announoes that the club ladles
of the town aro very enthuilaatlo over
the work and the meeting. Mrs. H. W
Chase of Chapel Hill, Is president of
this district, which. Includes clubs In
ltalelgh, Durham, Chapel Hill. EloaTHE CLEAN-O-CLEA- N CO., INC.

P. O. Box 484 U. S. Distributor Asheville, N. C.
College. Mebane and other towns near SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANYby. Luncheon will be served by the
local community club on the day of
meeting. The sessions will close In
time tor adjournment before the east--
bound train at :, MnafifiifiifiThe Meban club la very active, well

I


